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TUE CtElES BILL
D A SECOND TIME WITHOUT

il-V 1ISION.

uners A ologize to Mit.
EsY for CowardlY Charges he
rrruha-ted Against Him-

Mr., lad-stone .D fends the

Iris1' Caune - Stirring
Speeches During tirhe

Debate on the Co-
ercion Bill.

Lor , Apr- 18.-In th Houme ci 'Com.

Mn-. -rt.. ssked whether the Government
.v-oeld cotnt to re-ciud the suspcensiorn'of Mr.

Heauv.
:. 'Il. Silith replied for the Government

.it ti.- hy tirey i id to discihrge on F'iday
-rght was mrst di agrie-able. TIra Go wrment

- r- tiray werte tforced te utk that Mr.

lly b Ilnmt " r tranpgressinlg the ordera
eui tire Ilorsi î It would be utterly out-of ques-
tIon,hcrvever, wchen no apnlgy ba'ii beni givenr
tr th- bre:anh of the decene es of debate ta

Trsiind th emnion. Neomotion tiht-might
te to that effect could be entertained

ninutûc the gerieral concurrence of thr House.
r, Sextoin enquird if it ias «impetent for

hlim te iovte tire recinding of Mr. Healys -sus

pekr Peel replied tiat no motion would be
comtent unless it appearetd on tie papers of

r:nSextoi, continuing, said that in the ab.
seuce of Mr. H>ealy he wnas authorizad for him
t, my that if Major annderon vithdrew the
fienre -rcharges to which Mr. Healy's Ian-

rip was in rely', Mr. Healy would -with-
dra.the expressions deetmed ny-the House
ofen.i .

Jacob Brigit sketid why it wa -- bhen two
mennbra of tie House commitied thearne
tifenconeuf trhem was suspended-wbile te
other wIas not.

The Speaker said that lu ordinary circum-
rances ie would declne to answerthat question
-r any question implying that his-.action was

iat inirartiail, butin tie prosent cirounstances
he ioarlr explain thrt la the second instance lu

wth jrr the brlacof the rules of the House had
Isan csmmitted (that of 'Mn-. Sexton.n apology
hid frlkwed the withdrawal of the expression
causing the bn-rach.

Mr. Sextuar m-oved that Mr. H-eily be heard
at the ber of the House.

Tire S peaker declarea that thet cocild not be
done.

Mr. S-xton thereupon asked Majar Saunder--
on tu witlrdbaw his asserticns 'regarding r.

Hlealy and w hici bad exaaperated him fta
makmgn thie esponses for which ie was sus-

Major Sauden-on ,remainig silent, ir.
Glatone put ta hima direct the question

rwiether he w s prepared to render the House
1 iy assistance ly the withdrawtl of hiis offen-
arei expremoins -

The Conserva tira rned out- Nd'I . No ."
"Janit ." ' Dur,'tI.

Major Saund rson arose and -said he .bad
never alluded i o Mr. ieai, .directir or indi-
nctly, becaise he ia-I felt as regards Mr.
Heay tiat ie cwai unable to nbstantiate the
charg-es su as to I ring conviction tu the minda
-if thei mrremier-s r f the Hunse. (Ceas of "Harem,
He-ari. ) The mr tter% was tien drppped. Sub-
- quently,

.fr. Sexton, res tuming the debete.on the Irish
Crime-s .ct aine: idment bill, said tiat Major
$uundersonihad a iarged Iim with direct con.

Dlicity in crime. If the accmsntion ere well
iîundd,.why iad'. the Viceroy of :Ireland ap-
prou- iris ptresen appointment as:-igh Sherif
ofDiblin? His narme as a mrnober of the
Laaguehalbeen h rnked with that of Sheridan,

the Inincible; bu t Sher dan was never a ment-
ber ci the Execi itive Couricil of the Land

Inue. Drd Mji r Saunderson.in pointing to
him (Sexton) mean lu realityo ± embarasa Col.

Kmg-Ha mn, aga met whom the Major irad
-rcandy urnscessflly competed -i the niew
luvenunentat uie o f Pauramentary Under Sec-
retary for Ireland ?--(Parnellito ,cheers)-for
Sheridan and Cl. K ing-Harman once canvassed
th- sanie cotixmitua'cy together. n.Mr. Egan
aso, thtreasurer of theold Land Lague..wras
M (me iarr- an iintimaate friend .et Colonel King-
liirmarin (cheers). 'lbty wre fellow-nembers

c liiCounrcil o! tire Rome Rule League. Not
-e tiret-, Mr. Egan '--a rote for the-Colonel his

pin:c il address te th(r electors Qaughiter). Ifl
: oeionwith muen chrg-ed with crrrrie

t coam purrit h i tut crime, which ide n0
heH sewstheoderiett in sssa-tion ? ItL

was marnifestly a mn abrdity for Major Saun-
traon to niccuse the executive of the Laud

L-:agrze Of .knoiviqg thrt miaienwere muderers
bs-asine tht-names werernentioned in.cenneec-

ta with the

PHNIX -rARi AFFAIu.
Re (Sexton) bad never learned of amy act, or of

lhLiing tbat had been proved, which would
wrarrant him iLnchanginrg otne opinions liehad al-
Ways entertaired, tiat Mr. Egaand tose asesuci-
ate: it it h n'nere inocant of the zmnailsrnt

ehrrges broughnt agaiest them. (Cries of
'lear-! hear!") Major Sa-underson's attack
rbertir boan and cowrdly. It did not con-tai direct nderplicit charges but it was com-

lied of inainurians founded en scandalerus
t Wors. Wlien. exposed to the light -of

dry net a rag of theme, scandalous
abtions woulu hald trgether-not oe of

then Nould remaa, whether, they took the
rie of a simpl lie or that of a maumfest

ttnrsy and malignant torgery. (Parinellite
eer.)Whteershape thy .migt hence-

tattention ta tieri Ti onlyhe fa> ta ayr
uthr tire ian-t e! peeple n'ir muade suchr attacoka

5to aorrsewhip -themr or takre thiem befon-e thre
t cwas ban-dly' n'onrh while to takte Lire

lesr course writh thre,. surd in Lire pr-osent
na f Englishr publia feeling ain action

~lawr wouldt be s . farce if an
Ilsan'wen-e tire plinatifi.. BReon--

lta tþre bilt unider considerationr, Mr.
Siton sait! thre measure treoateued tire exiat-
te of tira Irish National Longue. Ho wrould!
tind Lira House tirat thre Leaguie w'as aide.d!
bthe pr-euates a-ut cler-gy of the Csiathih

Ibreh, and! struggled to miaintamu tihe moral
nyet ts Loea .se supported n'ai a*tqmia-.
lias a -onpriacy maaintained b> eriunols

n~,amites. Tire bih itself vras tire groset
ant cfsattempp ait

e hil aied t árepiwa airoe feU-swoop -

he heralld rli f ppie. Ikw*s

.dnttied by nothing in the condition of Ireland
Tbe boyco ting practised by the Irish paopl
aroe naturally frarn the irrepressible growth o
Iriîh public opiaion. Tire nly wsy to do with
-out it wms t ra tamin for th- law-r governig thr
people if Iîeland the symprtathy of thoe

Peaple. Mn. Ston, rta"ui"ig, s 'id i
'%molsab rihtrd ta auteupt ti r suppr-as r

had îo stroug in. the heurts ai th
Iris i. and sa powerfilly suppor ed mi
Arelan i and America, ai the National
Leaue. which- s far fron being an arccetor
to and incitsr of crime lab--red ta put it don
If the bill was passd it would haiily hasten

time riu o! the Grovernienr. Tae day whici
s cw tire duwnfutall of thte Gaerinent would %it
ness the cesation of coercion. (Cheers.)

LORD HARTINGTON tEPIES.

.Innd Hlarttngton, who on rising iwas greete1
with cheerà, sid it cc-as stranze that the section
of the Liber als iomw descrirbed by the Parnellites
as the grea-oit sit pIre-ous Liberal party wcer
the very rier-ois wmhoa short time agi wrer
denouncrd as perutio ns, eran, and l iever
wav contemptib-. To -tr-ec had heard the
only answrer which Mr. Sexton thoiught neces-ary

nd sffîicent ta metet the charges sainst irît
an- hi iarends, crad chiefly net within but oit
side the House. Could the lomuse aceep
that answer as suiicient ? Vas the bar-
denial of the existence of ny prof, an'y knd
of reponse rit all to make t the er:dence sup
porting the accusation. (Cheers.) e had him
self publiclyc eclart d that there ns a connec-
tior betveen the Irlih pirty in Parliament and
a Fenian association in Anierici andl he had
expected tiht Mr. Parnell, when Parliamen
met, w-ould deni the accusati< n and state the
grounds on iis eenie).

nr. Parnell, i interruptinig-I statîd that it
was false. I an>- s stili. (Cireer.)

Lori Hartiiagionr-" A blank denlal in tht
face of opposinm pruof is worth nothing. Th
statements rade in the Tines have been widely
circulated and have never been shown ta bt
wrong, and the letter printed in this morning'
Timea ias justified every syllable uttered in
associatinir the Irih party with the Fenian
society. Ford. Ezanr, Brennau and Sullivan
were the Fenian ls-aders, and the statementa o
ithe Tiaea proved coaclusively that constant
communications pasesed between 1 M. Parnel
and thise persons."

Mr. Parnell-"Vill the noble lord give hi
reasons for sun-sing these gentlemen to b.
leaders of the Femeans in America? J do ne
know them as such."

Lo-d Harn-dgton-" My belief is based upon
aknowledge muc iired ihn. I was last in office.'
(Cheers,) " hiere is ateo the fact th.t th
saine statemennts have repeatetly be-n rade ir
tthe paiers without contra-diction. Can Mr

Parnell deny knowing tint Alexander Sullivan
ihas been thie leader of tire Clan nacGael?. Mr

Sexton hs alleged thtthe reason w icrimina.
proceediug was not raised against the paper

was the impos.ibility of getting a fair verdici
arori a British jury. That excuse is not one thai
will have any weiglht with the people ia the fac
of such grave and peristent niputations. The
country will not fail to attach due weight
to thie act that tire Iish metmbers bave shirked
an opportunity for disproving thoie charges
under oath. It Iras not been denied that Mesnrs.
Parnell and Sexton have been mnimberi o a
Leagure with Egan, Brennan. Boynton and
Seiridan. Mr. Sexton has demied that E an
and Sieridan were on the exe::utive committee,
but not that they w-ere anong the tchief or-gan
izers of the League.

Mr. Sexten- Tirehey were never anything o
the kind."

Lord Ha-rtingin-" Thiey wa-e promineni
menbers ther,. The as riion of the ras ir
that come of thes men ad vcatede sstsinat o
and thatatthe s wre imiuuticcated in a r- uspiracy
ta murder."

Mr. illoi-" Two of there gentlemen acter
under nie i sw-as the chief organizer of th
Land League. Whilren did they aike speeches
advocatirg nmurder ?

Lord Har inpgton -. "In 1880 and 1881,'
Continuing, Lord Hartingon said ie could nao
make limself responsible for the statements in
the Timvte, but would quote thmin. It was open
ta the Parnellites ta diaprove them if they
thouglt it possible te do so. (Cheers.) Tht
Land League and National Leagne ihad re-
ceivedlarge ums elnlecteit in Aierica through
the agency of thie IishWorld, a paper which
openly advocated dynarmite and asasination.
It had be-n stated tiat T. P. O'Connor was in
communication with Ford, and that when the
American Land Langue was fouaded, having
for ita promoters Mesara. Egan,mBrennan, Sheri-
dan, Boytontand Sullivan, a telegram from Mr.
Parunell te the convention acknownledged il ta be
the most representative meeting that ever
assembled ta express Irish opinion.

T. P. O'Conior--" 'Why do, you not mention
that I was i rmoent at theChicago Convention
of 1883, sittimg between 'Donovan Rossa and
Ford, and suggest that by my silence I ap-
proved the new campaign of murder and arson

in Englaîid." (Chermn
Lord HITartiigtnu said ie did not notice that

n theiracs but ie hiad seen it asorted that
.Mr. O'Connor was in 1883 in cmmrunication
,with Ford.

That was a lie," siîorutei Mnr. O'Connor.
Lord iatington-" Tiese charges vere cri-

inirailibels ! uiuntrue, exposin irthe paper ta
cminsal prosecution. Yet no prosecution was
,ontured upo." (Cheers.)

Lord Hartington then proceeded, deprecating
the prolonged discussion of the bll. The Lib-
erls who opposed coercion, ho said excused
themselves on the ground that now they were
Homie Rulers and rnust oppose coredion. But
that was no reason for the Country, ihich un-
mistakeably prnounced e aainst Home Rule at
the laut election. It was enough for -Parliarment
ta be.convinced Sat the law did net prevail in
Ireland, that the Longue law wa superseding
the ordinarylaw. It was certain that the Gov-
ernment would soceed restorming the author-
ity of the law. Itwas impossible that the Gov-
ernmently of a great country sohuld ieperman-
ent paralyzed by the machmnation of ceeret
societies. -(Ciera.)

MI LiieeE's BPEOil

Mr. Glaidatone -upon rising wras londi>'
oheer-ed. He said if tie bi p assed! tire political
subscriptions tram America, wicir saome af Lie
speakershaid condemuned,.n'en-elikely' taoincrease,
not tire Irish aubscriptieons alone, but thosea
homne contributions wich- iwere reflecting

uicir e splendid lit - upen America. b-e snd
iris supporters lied brearencarged withr incona-
sieteen>' la praposing coercion lu fermer timesn

sand oppoaing iL non'. Ho miighrt admit feeling
sbame crier tire failan-e of cerncian, but ire did
set reusie haesons cf experience. (GCheers.)>
Me. believed, eut! so seemingly did -tirs oa-

non-votives et 1885 .that Lthoughr coer-cion
inu 1882 reduced trh-eranirt of crime, itL

hradt uts-de tire frfih mr:a determite Ira-n
aen-r to combine. Pint!ig neopermanent resait
-from tiat course tira Liborals-iooked -to somne
othier. Thie.mandate givetiat 'thie'st eleetion

n- e ogevera Irelsad vthtout çoercion, - -Whren
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the Liberals passed the Coerclon Bill they
pc-sed reinedial measures also. Were the Gov-
erurnet's remedial propasale s reslity r ait

imupature? (Cheers.) Hie would withdraw the
ex prescuon and say illusion. <jLaughter.) Did
tha Goverament intend to stand or tIl by their
nr-it iai? Refera ,te>'n'ent e division ta-
Ligrint, ie l a-yi sd expontod tira>'wanîd gui-oa
clear, unmistakable sni unequivocal auswer to
hiat question. Mr. Gladstona comlintned that
th Governmrent ha t Iwithheld fronm Parliament
imformation reardiig the state of crime in
Ir-land, of which thera bhad ieen no sufficient
increi r to justify the bill. 'Irhe co'ly increase
was inmnacin ]ettL ee tiecut-es?
(A voie -es.") Tre ire aird ibae sntiiject to
hundredu of! ,utraec (langhter), but thy were
always perpetra'ed b' w-Irat oswas known as the
urnica lawabiidrng party of Ir land. (Parnell-

its e eers.) They proceeded from iie mot paions
pensons in te kuigdom, muostly at tue time of
tne di-establihirnenrt of the Iih l church.
(Laurb'Ite r.) Proce ding to deal wiith the
bill, Mr. Gladtone cn-tended that the
clauses embndyiîng the Vi-te Iloyocts ougt
to b set out infull. The essence of the
bill ras to surpress any ocn bination to
secure a reduction of re't. He repelled
and repudiated the allegatior that it was a
Crimes Bill. It was not ictanled to supprees
existent crimes known to the aw, but it was a
bill riat made thing crimes tohyt never were
criiesr. Conspira y wa s already a iisihable
crime, therelore the iitr.-ditioini of tire corspir-
ac clause in the preent bill night fairly be
caied noasenise. A tenant refnsing to tav rent

had the prù-petiheld out to him (if obtiinieg a
reduc'ion by becrming a bankrupt. At tie
samte time he would get the b-net of six
nmoithrs' hard labror (lughter). It was a hill

aimed at a nation (Parnllite cheers). The
boycottiing wiclh iwas don- in England,
esperially amrong the uîpper classs, was
doue in wantonness.la In1T-land it was done
fron necessity. (Chee-s.} Tns more bills rf
this kind were passed the more thie Iouse
would strengthen M,. Pa'nel's infi inoe. He
had no doub. the bill would les%-I to an in-
crea.e of c-ie and secret soietir-s. Legislation
aeainst a nation was vain and futile. The con-
binations in Iruid coui tact be suppr rntsed.
The quecrion was by wiorn were the secret
coinliuations to be guided t Ht maints.inred
by those who were rospoible to Prarliamenr,
not by secret agents. The Govermnent

societies. Aliri ,b > dings atuc! daingi iii nen-
tioi with Irish prblci ite t adlae openanec!
abuve boutd. (Cheera.) As to ti bru under
d srcussaio, it wai the most drastic measure pro-
pose1 since 1833. It would empower the Gov-
ernment to subjec their political opponenta

ta"itntnienerrerved for tIe mm-rst crimi-
nae itn Emgîo'rd. (Citons ) Tire gre-at
hart of the English people was rhe be-
lieved, against the bill, an ihe houd th
country vould take its voire iheard beiore nth

crmiitte stagewmme reaird. Mia tn-mscd }in
od that tie itasli nation sd Patliarenat

wounlibe saved! fron tire pier] andfdegradntior
o! asrrirng sucîr a rîessure. (Clinre.)

Sir Bernard Semuets-)us nîmerfiant ta tir
Crimes Bil, ta the effect tiret bed l if ahsed

n'unî!incrtase the disorder in relindnu and n-
dinger the union and the empire and therefore
should bs rejected, was defeate d in the House
of Co:nmons to-night by a vote of 370 ta 269
and the second reading of the Crines Bill was
agreed ta without a division.

The resultiof the divisioi oi the mcxerrdment
wma received with cheerr, but there was little

excitement. Sir Henry Hussey Vivian and
Mcssrs. Talbot crai Viaterbottom, Unrinrnist
înembers,votde with the aminority on the amiend-

ment.

boNo, April 18.-Lord Gleorge Iiiiiiton,
fin-it Lard o! tire Admin-nît>'. empînineli in tire

Mco of Comarronnd L risaft-rr imb v it ha u-
pere tiot ou ire crcmaion of the Queen's ar-
rirai at Canines them ahitn of the Fronchr feet

mails varetuntned. The Duke of Edinburgh's
flrg sui in dergoing repaire, aud the ves.
sel wchithe uke was usrngtermpnranriiy as

tire tlaçmip ut ti esguadron, iapplimned not to bi
provike vtlti aluting gius. The iatter had
reeaseatifactorily exp!aiied te tire Freni Ad-

mair-a],
Cci. Cing- ran-oa-, the newu Parlenmntmry

Under- Si-rrery frr Ireland, for the firt timre
mince his appomitanmrt. answered int rrogatries
?repectnz Irish affair. Upon rieing he was
greeted wirh cheers by the GovErnmert sup.
porter and gans and.duresive cries by the
PornelliteeH. -le state, in response to a que-
Lion, nt since March 1 t., .11y y terrnts
ia-vo e-sn evieted fm tire Mrqia calLans-

domrar's estatps. These Lira evictiorre, hrcwcvr-r,
had intvalntd the evictonof sixteenksnb-tc niants.

House of Coumnmons of the Coercion bll above
inentioned, and prteats agtinst ira adoption
as berg sîgbversive of the rights and liberties of

hter a suect Is l reland.
Thit thinsousae aga n expresses th- !hape
tIt it-e me>' peedilm b granted te Ireland

sur-h a tuer'naîure arr hnme mile an e n ijaycthn
li Do i i Caada, whici, wh at-

!>'nig ti nntional aspirations of ire people of
ielnd fr salf.govenrent, shall atlso be con-
iet'nt withetir integrity of the Eimpire as îa
wiole.

That the gr:Mtin of home rule to Irt rUt
muIilfittiirgiy r--rwur tirenciterid g!oriaus -r-i

tr l lost Gracu Majeaty as s ctrnstit.-
tignal sovereign, wili cona with auprcial appru-
priateniness lutLiP, lier jubilec ytur, anîr, if
jpomgcbe n-rentder lier iajeaty mord dear to tinh
hearts of ier already devrted and lyi al uhr
jccte.

That the present reolutin lithftnntim-ti fin-
warcLed tu the Right Hon. tir MaN:iri-r if SHali-r
bury, pritue ministo, u tih elîgin.i lu .W. ;:
G n M . M ., ami Ch)irlt Stewart l'an--
uell, M.P.

LAJtOUCJFItI I'N FAVOR OF W AiR
Newv nYOu, AIpril 13.-Hmnry Lbouchere

teleraphi to trhe I-tu ait w lfourews:--I di not
anianca nattvrn. I armnr rf thre-sactri l ut.ir-cuit
IrI fitrvoit ic t If I wrr-t.nilriit,

ramI if iL w - cler tt me that the oinlyin.-Ins
of igitiigu dsp-iotin i Russia we-, the pur-
sued ny th Nihidiste, Nibilst T shotruiti iw. If

thr- overnt.nt here sippre s- all legititnate
r-siuon of opimion in Irelanid mi order to

fo c- on that country a l'ary poely' anI hati
en-r is peopl to the tender imercir iofr ira-

reating landlords on the Goverun-nt hra tire
coegnee-i. At all c-tt it nust be demot-

atratic-ry irovec! tihat Itreland innot be rulac n l
coercbn, and that tre otly nmode ofnaintrtinig
lav and order there i to rake tie aiîfor-said con-
sequence- a rellex of Irihir epinin. if it te neem-
sary, secret socities nimist replace the cosrtitu-
tional aroiatin ici the Uoivernment is
tryig ta supprea. Watr nust b met by war.
1f Lia Gavernmenut use ar-ms cf desjotienir Lt

rti heout libanrty te jr ofie nnrrLe nou> t ntIe
u.e of tintse tut-s w incir oprse i namticaalitlea
haveevernad t theire -cimand a-id have ever

nar in t ir tru-gies ifor their right. Tiherf-
iustlt lie nu otragers which1 ate calcaited toe

were must umvit.tigiy goiig t< encourage HOLLOW FRIENDSHIP. sfockCtnnant. Vomen, elildrn rrnd tire
t even extrem t forms .of viob'nee. In his Cur Irish-Canadian brothera are workrrg they are in Englird. eVr rust, however. bcoprien those famiiar with the id, a of dynamite eanm-stly and energetically to arouse public carried on against rack rent ing 1landlords, ngairnstSand tre dnge Iooked with sesfaction u n opinion m ithe Piovinces ajainst the Coercn evictors, igainst those man and contoemptible

the proceedng cf thre preosent geernment. Ac-t. Aready sevoral meetings have been hld wretches whio take evicted farms and a adntte (Ctler. ft n p aa th lias foreln. ie to protest a-rnaat the passage of this infamoosr thiagentsof despotistn. Tihey nuet be declarerdSwouldnot p- at ittother bpsofn reland. Itt masure and arrangernets for many others are ta b clieers an nds lepOr tihey umt le treated.
.mus an onre nted by othrerec hpnean t wounk being rapidly made. We trust, howev-, tihat The bkco-and-iromn policy of al[res ir sb- an hoignor and aource of hippmeis tothinkin fruture ,ni- men who are tlrorghly in yrn- never vet been sntemfilly resisted with rose-. that he.is permitted ta have the smallest share pathry with t ie Liin people will be caled ,ai 'a water.'l in driing IL ta the grcund. Mr, G ladstorie Te- speak at those demonstrations and to voice ither aumied Iris seat amrid loud cheero. sentiments of their pronoters tnd participants. ONE OF PARNELL'S ANCESTORS tt Mr. Balfour and Mr. Parnoell rose together, To show the advisability of tis course it is i- -un Parnell, the aecord baronet, aisa i,t and ater standing Eoinetieair.id cheers and enlyr necessary ta all attention to the utterinrrus Sirkifhn Parneli h ieodaronetis àae counter cheers, tae speaker recoglizel Mr.fut one of the speakera, Dr. Bingrton, at the remnarkabie piearinage mi bi day. i e sat mi1e Balfour. late anti-coercion rneting at Montreal.fa ihe Irsi'larhiament fo Iteisgl'r dmrring Las I

S Mit .BALFOURt DEFENDs TH&E B1LL. This gentlenan del on thei loyt yetie, an af tei fatherdah
fir. Balafour began by advising Mr. Seton of tire Irih lin Carada ta the Britiia rerne ntri tihe Queen't -ountty borthl l thie rish

i ie could, to bring an action fr iliblr againsit (ovrnmltendt and iinted out that nanBritnr- hi Prevenue, an 1786 breaniasa
bt Times as the best wny to refute the cirargeithe Frenh.Canadis uvolted m 1 r nroren ,adn in

inatie by thM, paper. As to the pedgaa4edthe Irish took o par"%t 1tinqhemourç- privy coun celrntd m the Fulkting yar,
by liir. Gladstore inre:ference ta the landI b l Iient Ie asserted, mao-rev, r, that ihien fn ire cebIrted Joi estie washe aird, of cirse, tie Governrmet weirr ocIrr- the Fenians made an attack upon Canaqa iradespjaker of th Irs isitais te f Carn- i

'nTtredto evei y bi cf tiret clRais import e. " the Irish ros, not to rebel, Lt ta repl the inons, Ire ras appwtnted tto surccer1d Fster asThey complrriet that tire Oppoitinn derounced ivars." Ecaned, apprntly, by tie nf teleiari loi tirxce rrIdenc178,te erf tit
the meau re whicli ie beliend wuild do amore applaus.s w-iti whicl his reIaarike wer c- grertdii t eri l'an-iiirn-t, of tiii pensceo o tlw
te stop the harsnn ss cf the p ratinon of tiher e declarrdàI irat " the laigria:e tif h ih agi- rgir rrirt(ettme vSniteer ands lntewh-164i>il a
land aw in Irelatrd tiait anything ever pio ta in in-t e ternierate and ccrriliatîory. regnt.rr rf the lunteeru, ayenhanry. ae
t psed hy te Gov-rnmeut of iEnghio iHe also No.ing as ta be gain-d y disl l tirats,in try o

sà inaintained rbit tLire G>renirnmenrt hadi rginn the artd wir2t hrad ben already gairtld inad btn nimed, mi 17oS, L-titia Cirarltte, tcilndtnlieuse as much statstical informant o1 as a'y of gaird by the pans and tngneas of those w, ciLhrg GoriAy r turBrokofCole t
thir pr-edec-ssors. Ail ihey id taunited Mr. souiglt to e t mntters riglit. Indtei, lreire. brook, otunty ermangi, aind re-cive] a
Gla'itone with wi w vith inving consentecd lt lieved that bad the toigue bFen bridle(i Harne qu i t he £J. iranepbtri-

e twenty-cne coercionahili. Pr:ceeding ta jurs Rule would have bren graited long ago." Ig question cf the Union ut, tEn n
tify the bill, Mr. Balfor aid the case apainst Dr. Hingeton evidently considers imiirself a oirnesty anel atritism I f risi n tor thie test,
th Goverament as regrrded bOycorttrng was better authority on this question than Mr. haie}ro Priinl stodtr irdeal inry. Ife l
practicallyo baindoned. Every aie knw that Glaidstone. The latter hais a-cknowledged armure ha e- ry temnptrtnitra bet'ra y hinrountry. e
the League iused boycotting as a ineana ta carry than rince that agencies otier thrthan tiearicr ce o! aofargre c-r-ficiiiireven.lid and inh
its object. tongue gaiied for Irteland, and not manv yarr reat eipt oaa oticirai revcim. lic Cn"-

-ir. Harrington-"I take all the respcrrsibility ago, one of the most important coneseo ss nranded s great parliiaeintary ieL-est, for o011
for the conduct of the League and tirand that wnreg frnm the Britishr Governiment. Ofiiri son, an wih liiriseif ir i ie 'rish ficrro
astatement as altovether inconsistent iwith the It seem rallier strange thait after asserting iof tmonh a e cold count Antherd
facts" tint " what Ias been already gained" w pprort of iris fatr-,in-Iaw, bi- Arthu'r

- Mn-fBalfour tihought nobdy but Mr. Ha-r. owing in great part ta the torgues of tîrose u rlIook, and n-n iris r-ft eu iveo, thie Wr•ndrington iould venture t do so. (Laughtn). spoke fao Ireld he shulim iate If ire ad fer tire unin, a prrage ad cirogton waa itAititfrr o a se , h . rîliedae lt ' u r rrtl en paumatiori wen-e suritta liqa tiu vii
Ia conclusion, speakng from experience, lie that al lie consider hlier entitled te wnlrd firaer, pLrd Catregiî swr togeiut faris

rhould say that what badl failed in tie last fifty have been granted ad those tngues spokeur idrr-ac, Ld Castlreagh te urentifor ir
years in Ireland was not coercionbutremEd-all ish rn

legislation; and much as ie desirei equal Prlianent and out of lit have, for the imnost iut eiter vote itr Gvran -rir. .
treatment for Endrand and Ireland. lie felt that part, spoken ont boldly and defiatly, ad ru nder h office. Sir Jotin. rather than sri c
it would be unsafe and uteless ti attempt to ta tire present wo have heard cf nop ofaesred
build up a system aof equality on the shifting friendi ofIrelani ia iras cnsred thein for tire rtxchequnier, a 1799, iand spoake tnd rot.rd
sands of Irish lawlessrness. (Cheers). violence of Ianguage or exprescrl the opinion againt thi e un. For his crnduct la opprmg

li.iPAXELL's IIEr. that their tongues shoin!d hebridled " The tin umn Ire r-rceivd the wrm thanks fMr.MParn.il fdflowd.t's sEEcH Mcîpinion expressed by thevenerabliand patrti iris constit.ents li tire Qrrnn's couinty,Mr. Parnell followed. He said Mr. Balfour Archbishop of To-ont', with regard to the con- cf tire Mrybrough yeoany, and
had, with characteristic iufairness, retised himu, squerciswhic ht may fil from theiasago of of the erciants and traers of rub-
at a tue when hie words would have reached tCiresC A a i fabe i e g m l ity. il -coustituents inrid th1o ye.fue cnrcoiAr-t, ivili rnoiiaiviihave nrorm fecet 'the outside world, the ton minutes ie craved ta upo n d croanindofmorengîîfne'triitiss thon aIl inanry% were Protestant, anti the aiUn in-
refer to the vile barefaced forgery - (Cheers tire"teinnrerate nd coui-laur>" t katn enants and traders were Most of ther Orange- ,<G
frarn the Irish memlier)-printed un the Tinres, trirustard lie Dr. Riona r tnrier. Sir Joln as con vinced, and t lV, that
obviounsly for no other purpoi o than t influence I Vymay ierecal etention ta fo-te whic the union was more likely te "endanger than -V
the division. He thought!îe ,as entitled to have are ttractin Lte attention of Jrish-Csnadian to give strength ti the State," and whn Scot-

an opportunity ta expose this deliberate at presant. Tirir Govenor-Gerers Lrn land was adduced in compariso, he admittedta prescririree cfawu noara aalagy iaetcsecn tire r-secs. Seat land,lireattempt toblacken hris character iitimerdowne,rhasI" etates" in Kerry and in Queen'"i a gy between te caseSc, nandihe
to reach the otside world. Tiere was County. I the former tongues were net said, inirespet to its commerce, was Bure c
no chanes row. In addition te passing tis "-bridied,"nor were there wanting those who n adeantages, uad did not tien rik an ex- a

coercion act the dice ad ta ie loaded. proved that their words were not empty tensive trade such os Ireland passasses." w
Great organs of public opinion were ta ie per- threats. Lansdowne granted prompty a re. Lord Cornwallis, ma 1799, recommended i
mitted ta pay miserable creatures to produn dut f oarbtant nt t is the union as essential ta the connection bet-
these calumnies. W hoiwould ba saie under lu inqarser ren enant, the two contries, burt fourleen peer. -- -- n
such circumstance. When he heard of the ire ard o m ueen onc, the Duke of Leinter and Es.a .aeludirrg I
concoction in the Timres ho supposed that soine tor niîangtge,r and wia re tire r-njule - Charlemonte, maintained that tirenon acd
autograph of his had fallen into the haids of a - a ed dete to t tend " more thin an aLlier cas l.niwould
person for whom it was not intended, but when carrytirn onot t tre eu 3Ie likeinto aseparation nf Irerrdfromustn t- q
lie saw the lette hliesaw paily that the signa- carr ferdIo th oT heeen e e s on T third reading of the a cf io r a a,
ture was an audacious, unblushing fabrication. ta df iongt ImselNstin a att ho aI-.. ei rieiin theQ XIVI U eo or Lhd d-o ra r

He failed t understand how the conductora seorted sud Inaiwfrienda ip niu 00ta nf e- Jne,I 1800 uand twenty-two peur,- " i1th af
of what used te be a respectable journal thesearitie>' affect te sympatie nit.-rac t Protestsant bisirts, enteedr includin$

could have 'been hoaxed and bamboozled he Caahainst it. They conde n e heir pied
into publishiug the letter as his. (Cheers.) whichluntes the legislatire Wepsure as o-t
Membero who- coampared tire fhorgery with 'drntifyth enations ilAnd esN but does 'itic
his Bignature would see tht only two letters of SYMPATHY WITH IRELAND ibecause the ar ents" . ally they otet
the forged signature bore, any resmblance ta The following are the resolutions ta be moved union-namely, tia the amde use oi or the
his autographi, and tbe Times culd have seen in the House of Commons, by Mr. Curran, at in its favor-iwe know - -eople Of Ireland are
the saine. He never heard of nor saw any such next Thursday's aitting - ministers have deel eunirue; and as the
letton- until iL. sppeered inu tho Tites. (Par- Tint tire Parliamnt of Canada iirtireyeîm proe the meourir, fld tuat tire>' woutd net

notL ni rreere.) ILs pbnaeeiogy was abnard, and 1882 sdapted a humble addrea t Here Meat pepeas easutr .- i ,gailit tie sone io Lire
its purport preposterou, and every part of it Gracions Majesty the Queen expmenaîng LIe nidedi>,and r O peop rhave pronounced de-
bore evidence of an absolute and irrefragible hope that a just measurecf home rulr old ent again' sAder ail difficulties, their judg-
want of genuinenesa. He had never kitiown the be granted ta Ireland and thret lu tire yér i Pense of bth a &t, we have, together with the
late Mr. Forater's. life to iein danger, or that. 1886, by resolution of tie Bouse of Comons ster Id f omantry, the autirority of the min-
there was any conspiray against him. He did of Canada, the sentiments ai nid addmres L ti tr a WOur rotest against'the oject of

naît know anything of the onspiracy of the In- H&er Moslt Gracus Maj est' rwer-enesstol - ec.nuSirïohn Parnel, ater the -nion,
vincibles, and nobody was more surprised thin reiterated and the hope exprsed tre mar-ne is e omember for the Queen's county b
imuself whes the blow fell upon their victime. aure of Borne Rule satiefactor teLheea ae P .Jd constituents, and sat in the Britis

If he had been ru Phoenix a taret day he Ireland would be passed Pbysrhe- " ' toueL o Commons. He died in London on the
would gladly have els. betdeen Lord Caven- liiment, and that such measureomera Par- Jh of December, 1801.
dish and the dagger of the assassin and Mr. ias not been granted te the Irish People, bat or Bevemni caes of pbyscalsud mental reRueBurke. (Irish cheers). He had suffered mor the contrary there huas beeni introend du r eenicsso hsia ndmnaiek
than auy rther man froin that terrible deed, and the Imperial House C Gomonsu by p n are Toirnted as the reult of uaing the new
Irelandb. had suffered more than- ay other "Majesty a Goverument a Coercion bill enaanersoBesthiOc acoaiuo ru excess. Gonfirmed in
nation.It was r absolutely untrue that the the most stribgent coercion measureafor r uni han been prodauced by less than two years
National'League had any.communicatiin what- land, b>' which tire Irish people i I ndgene, snd moral nature, as i the case of
ever. direct or indirect, with the Feian orgaum- prived of rights most dear ta all Brit; ee- thopin habit; very speedily undermmed,.

a in A 1 ericar -.- He never -had jeat. I - : hWPil hbi;aid
any dalin dy merca in T t tis Hous s learetinith in the country ha a' si which
'respectaws tlie procedings or doinÀs ai any regret of the introduction int ithe réide r-" Qast measures cf all shapes and

- -- anerlai smîsW0 hent.
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THE POPE
Addresaes the Oanadian Catholics.

(Cor. Liverpool Cotoli lime,, Macr,

IoANADA AN» )TlE tOLY .552.
O tie f tirea b-foy' Fther received a de-

tepetation cf Caonaciirn prests. Tie addressdeiavered on the occasiini by the Abbre Mnroia,
roc-eary o Oardinal Tascher au, Aribishoplrif 9rr-'be or- iànada, iarai -clmieL nb>'Ris

'lia- s tinrese words : We" heartily acecepmt
thr j-ai m sentiients wic yaohavur ese

i osi . ihe ameof the CanadiaunroIiair; tin
iertlile so ful o fraith, o!ii- {.toniund 4 J love ta HIoly 1 ' Cl.r-iy'î

liav aIe: -ken of lhr dinritrur n-r-
dialat .,conferred on Mgr. Ta.a

lng timinet we ihave toWeic ht tr ccafolrairîg
ihis h-rn- oripeu Iinîr. VWr <nrce doneirIng
reNiard tis fetli nd attr. rWent f tae red Cor
dian p Iepi ta the Roi>'Se. Vope thA Lai
will b a new bond mir"ti hoi>- imondr ant!ail
neor finaqmiant to ytn ta develop aill more

-or filial lme. "rther re, thei nenat
enrits of Cardinal Tascinreau fera lotg tire
enria for this digaity. and we have bem lhappy

tg n-aise Lirata tis lircuor. NVa tmntria', be'
-ides, fonget the ieotion of

c-hom we havr dammalwihed ta rewa rd. V haveearned tihat His Eminence should aeon departor Canadi, and w cr-aie to an undierstandinng
with Mgr. diellaVolpeo terecoiv you on theoccasione o the i iinpoition of the beretta oittie new cardinals, tor recive yoi to-hai
to Ible% you and tri charge you with

beîredictions for yrur couantry. Dempart thenwitih thEe bemdictionp, ihir ehrw bestow upon
you asa npledge f our affecinr for Caniada.'"Oin Satrday afterniam, the- feast of St. Jiuotrph.

ardunal TIa-cernu tdok solemn pnsssin ofhis titilar churcli of Sanmta lariae della Vittoria,
and qrd an #ilxponeit and tnniching ii-curse in lFrenich in ropfly toi the addrepe;read te>niir by the FatherStimnir- if tDii )ic-!edeiri
Carnelit-a rho erve tiis church1

S OcUR LAtYi o vrc-rony!"
aaid ie, " what rinories awaki in w>'liai-t
nt this icautifil itle ! Front ierginug ai
the warld Mary was anorenc d gtrOurfin-st
pareir ar mdestined to crus cthetierd cf tie

nîffernal serpent. Alone, Aninng -iechildren oAdan, ait ehad.be-en exemilit frmi ail stain of
original min, th first victory antI tiheworthy prepraration cf the victoiry of thfl-edenmer. W En the Catholic faith isa threat-
ri-ed> by heresy or by the eiiinries tif the Chris-tian nsme, the chirch irnmplores Miery tu robtaLi
l he victory, ad tis ternple in wiicli we are

us o ranument of the victori's obtainei byher ail powerfui mtercssiun." Continuingtu divell fin the gorro fi Mary, h nxt tuirnod
tlu Canada, and sard r " I 4t tithus i tharthefit cIhurcl iwas dedicated in Canada tg)

Miary nanrly thre centcris ago, and Ab-caie
ti fruitfîui mnother of inninerable churrches

whichr to-day cover thie iimnense a-nl- ys of tihSt. Lawsrence, the Miselsippi, the Viniegand tihe Columbia. To-d-, At a abort ritfancr
frorai this lirst church, hlier rise-s anotier iedi-

emti untier the invocationc Of ur La> [il
Victorieia, a pl ace of pilgrimn-age ciret- art reac

hour cf tihe dy the faithfUl irayis b ra rtn ii-
plorig Foi grace Dra totifyirg their gratitude.

71t1 CATHtunr.D omg r0i;lcnrx,
built up-nm the slom of Cap- arrnrmrai t-i
nto a rinonr basifica by the irrruinortaPin I X,
mni affiliated ta tir iasilica of Snita Mari

Maggir, rws inrlictrd frri itsa aigl t.
Mlary immraculate. Upon tire -riet ilrrk Of
ihe St. Lawrinen, opInosite Qur, rand
ndii liraitifuil parisI churshn whib alsto

boars the nrin Uf Our Lmly rf Vetnht
s if ta anroice t ier r f Mary i
hi- ast nr-gion whicisle c i-tlh jarCnîd.

All the faithfuil of this cuîntry cwil rejricloc ai
euarning that its first cardinal has recie ndan
lis title n chUrch elw1Hso ainmureinm q the
pwrr of the augurt Virgin, and ut thlre srînrre

iune lie-erAffection for tie Catihlics of the whole
wIorld. Ohiged ta return soun initia ny distant

iocene, I aire happy ta see th car otgcf this
ituilare chutrch ounidedaci te the rnember eof
ai ordor whichr guoes b ek c o-n c) nuwny
turties, which li spritad thulimghout the

whole unive-'s, atm irwnir hat aay-
ma-re iroafsrsion criîo(f honoring Mary withf alt a mlit
pecial hvotion." h'lie Ciil nal thirn rIerrel
o tth circuni'.ance that this cILy was the six

enth aninive-ary of lhi eliscal conhra tin
and aftter asking tire h rayers of thieni iFatiîrrs

-rving the Chuirch anri tin trcein ofi.
eoaeph?, he cona!rmdedhi ve y inipressivo tii-s-

During lha intervali< ef the ornr-r n the
itir thti, ensistorial advoete Cavalieruliinre

i b-aidi, lea re n favor of thLae beatificaton
and canoition a! the _vcner-aîla ser ant of
lod, Marie. Rivier de Viviers, frnandrinrse ctf the-
yaugme aion of LIte Preneita of tnt-'athe.U1
rngin Lisn-s.

W' AlicHrms rs i ntonr-.
On the sane day b-s Holinrs hld a rer-t

olnsistory for the proconisationia ofrchurps
n bishnpe. tane for the Sacrei 'allint

<as ainde ror thie Metropolitan Sees of M--1, B .. B Vera y Pure Cacuta, Nir,.. lne, Baru, py, ,l.,ra
?Pondicierry, OClomin Scutari, Madrias, rn-
hurg, St, James of COili, Antiri n-uit 13cm-

hay,

PROTESTANT MOME RL JEPS.
DULIZ, April 13.-A meetDing Of tie Protes-

tant flame Rule Amociation was het nnre yes-
terday ta protest against the Crines 1Bil.hA
letter was read fn-cm M- Gidtone, ii irw-b,
referriny ta the Crimes . sas Tudetroduction Of tha bll mn s' p
plorable, but it is goa lui the r espect tArtoiLis
doing muich ta Open the eyes O anen taen t
the truii factfs aiftie qtittioi. I ihavery plae 4

myself in Pariament taoppose itat eve disptage
I trust tirat eum mneatbitgill do nur-iodsp1
teabarud idea thra Insi Frotetmts usau aoi>

lest tre conisequencesi of HomoMuetto-
selves,,er en-e anyting lie unaniîmour lu cvpic
ing IL." __________

Tire trades and prafessions of thra neW
Hanse of Commuons en-.r o l oot r rs'e22
63, muerchrants 36, fan-mers 33, dor 2

lambermen 22, manufcturer 5, jounsait
6, trsderm 5, sata-les 4, ahip aners 4, -pro-
tessorn 2, contractors 2, one buldler, onue par-

mcn whose calling laisukuown (probrably'
tramrp), snd sight r"gentlemen," Tiregentie-

miain business seema Le bave been bad .istely,
tircra.irpobably tire eight n'ir a-re in tire

Hans ar sufficient te s-eps-osent tre irgen-
toemare>" ltereOsts cf this ecountry.

- Thngar?,ire belle ral faIre cooks saut! tire-
burga orrien false.kesvp --


